
BEFORE THE

MAHARAS}ITRA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY AUTHORITY

MUMBAI

1. COMPLAINT NO: CC006000000044,141

Narayanan Venkitraman

2. COMPLAINT NO: CC006000000055616
Netra Venkateshwaran and Venkateshwaran Krishnan

3. COMPLAINT NO: CC006000@0055814
Rajkumar K Sharma

Complainants

Versus

The Bombay Dyeing and Manufacturing Company Limited
MahaRERA Regn. No. P51900008726 Respondent

Corum: Shri. Gautam Chatterjee, Chairperson, MahaRERA

Complainant no. 1 was represented by Mr. Makarand Rau! Adv.
Complairnnts no. 2 were represented by Mr. Satthak Diwan, Adv.
Complainant no. 3 was represented by Mr. Sanjay Chaturvedi, Adv. (i,lb Sanjay Chaturvedi
Associates).

Order

Jaruary25,2019

1. The Complainants have booked aparknents in the Respondent's project'ICC' situated at

Wadala, Mumbai :a:.2072 - 2013 via booking application letters. The Complainants stated the

Respondent has made false assurances regarding the amenities as annexed in the booking

application, and moreover has even made changes to the carpet area and overall layout to the

project. Thetefore, they prayed that the Respondent be directed to refund the entire amount

paid along with interest and compensation as per the provisions of Section 12 of the Real Estate

(Regulation and Development) Act,2016 (herein after referred to as the sard Act).

2. The leamed counsel for the Respondent subrnitted that the Respondent is willing to execute

and register the agreement for sale and that the project is being developed as per the sanctione<i
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Respondent was represented by advocates of M/s. Negandhi, Shah & Himayatullah and advocates

of M/s. Crawford Bayley and Co.



plans and approvals which have been disclosed at the time of registering the incomplete project

with MahaRERA, when the Actcame into effect. Thereafter, they said, they have not made any

changes which may be construed as violation of Section 14 of the Act.

3. Multiple opportunities were given to the parties to settle the matter amicably

4. During the course of the hearing, the Complainants submitted that the draft agreement sent by

the Respondent is contrary to the provisions of RERA's model form of agreement. Further, they

submitted that the since the Respondent has failed to provide clarity on the completion tirneline

and has caused delay in handing over possession of the apartments with OC till date, the

Complainants have refused to enter into an agreement for sale, and seek to withdraw from the

project with compensation and interest as per the provisions of Section 12 of the said Act

(D) that seoenty Wr cent of the amounts realixd for the real estate project ftom the allottees, lrom time

to time , shall be deposited in a *parate account to be maintained in a scheiluleil bank tn cooer the cost of

construction anil the land cost and shall be used only fut that purpox:

Prooided thit the proflater shall urithdrau the amounts from the *paratu accoun' to cooer tle cost of

the ploject, in proportion to thc percentage of completion of the ptoject:

Prooided further that the amouats from thz eparate account shall be withdrawn by the promoVr after it

is certifiedby an engineer, an architcct anil a chartcred accountant in practicc that the withdraual is in

proportion to the Wrcentage of completion of the project:

Proaided also that the promotfi shall get his accolnts auilited within six months afrer the end of et ery

financial year by a chartereil accountant in practice, and shall produce a statenznt of accounts duly

certifed anil signcd by such chafiered dccountont and it shall be aenfied duing the audit tlut tlu

amounts collected for a particalar project haae been rtilixd for the proiect anil the withdrawal has beet

in complinnce with the proportion to the prcentage of complctiot of thc prcpcL
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5. The leamed counsel for the Respondent submitted that the development work of the registered

project is at an advanced stage and they are committed to complete the project in accordance

with the sanctioned plaru and approvals which have been disclosed at the time of registering

with MahaRERA and also as per the revised timeline given at the time of registration. He

further added that the Respondent shall execute and register the agreement for sale strictly as

per the provisions of the said Act and the rules and regulations made thereunder.

6. Section 4 (2Xl)(D) of the said Act reads as follows:



Keeping in mind the larger interest of approximately 520 allottees of the said projec! allowing

bulk withdrawal from the MahaRERA registered project to so many complainants at this stage

would mean jeopardising the project completion. Money for the refund will have to be taken

out from the separate account, which is meant specifically for the completion of the project ancl

would eventually slow down the progress of the project work especially at a stage where the

project is nearing completion with more than 80% of the super structure work completed.

7. Section 4 (2)(1)(C) of the said Act reads as follows:

(l) (C) a declaration, supported by an ffidovit, which shall be signed by the promoter
or any person authorised by the promoler, stating: - the time period within which he undertakes to complete the
project or phase thereof,, as lhe case may be:

Rule 4(2) of the Maharashha Real Estate (Regulation and Development) (Registration of Real

Estate Projects, Registration of Real Estate Agents, Rates of Interest and Disclosures on Website)

Rules, 2017 reads as:

The promoter shall also dixlox the oiginal time period disclosed to the allottees, for compbtion of thz

Project qt the time of sale including the delay and tht time period within zohich he unilertakes to contplete
the pending project, which shall be commensuratt with the extent of deaelopment already completed.

The promoter is entitled to prescribe a fresh time limit for getting the remaining development
work completed, which in the instant case as per the declaration of the promoter binds him to
complete the balance work by Augast,2019.

8. In the Neel Kamd Realtors Suburban Pot. Ltd. and anr. Vs. Union of lndia and others, th.eHonourable

High Court in para 115 of its order (hereinafter referred to as the sflid Order) has held that the

object and purpose of this Act is to complete the development work within the stipulated time

frame. Also, as per para 86 of the same order, promoter is entitled to prescribe a fresh time limit

for getting the remaining development work completed, which in the instant case as per the

declaration of the promoter binds him to complete the balance work by Augus! 2019. Further,

in para 122 of the said order, the Honourable High Court has observed that the provisions of

the RERA are not retrospective in nature. They may to some extent be having a retroactive or

quasi retroactive effect.

9. Section 12 of the said Act reads as below:

12. tNhere any person makcs an adttnnce or a deposit on the basis oftfu inlormation
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contflitod in tfu notice adwrtisment or prcsryctus, or on the basis of any model apartment, plot or

building, as the cas may be, and sustains any loss or damage by rcason of any inconect, falx stateftEnt

included therein, he shall be comynsatedby the promotet in the manner as prooideil under this Act:

Prottitled that if the pernn fficted by such inconect, false statement contained in the notice,

adzte*ixment ol ptosryctus, or the model apartment, plot or building, as the ca* may be, intends to

withdraw from tfu propowd yoject, he shall be rcturned his entire iflaestnznt along with inzrest at

such rute as may fu prcscrfued and the cotfipensation in the manrcr prooided under this Act.

Therefore, the provisions of Section 12 of the said Act camot be retrospectively applied to

transactions that transpired before the said Act came into force. Further, the Complainants

have failed to show that they have sustained any loss or damage by reason of an alleged

incorrect, false statement made by the Respondent and therefore Section 12 of the said Act is

not applicable in the present case.

10. In view of the above facts, since the parties were already at an advanced stage of negotiations

and the dralt agreement for sale has already been exchanged between the parties post the

enforcement of the said Act, the parties are advised to execute and register the agreements for

sa1e, as per the provisions of Section 13 of the Real Estate (Regulation and Development) Act

2016 and the rules and regulations made thereunder within 30 days from the date of this Order.

11. Altematively, if the Complainants intend to withdraw from the said project then such

withdrawal shall be guided by the terrs and conditions of the allotrnent letter.

12. Consequently, the matters are hereby disposed oI.

tam Chatterjee

Chairyerson/ MahaRERA
)
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